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Special list  November 2023

Dear Cyclamen friends,

the November weather typical for the area has us under control.

IN the summer we´ll be glad we´ve had enough rain, but right now

a sunny day would be very welcome.

The Cyclamen don´t care, the last Cyclamen hederifolium are still

blooming an the falling leaves of the perennials and bushes mean

that the leaves of the autumn-flowering Cyclamen are increasingly

coming to the fore. They are now taking over the reigns in the 

garden and enchanting with incredibly beautiful leaf patterns and

leaf shapes. The first spring Cyclamen are also beginning to turn

green - or silver, depending on the variety - in shady corners in

the garden. Anyone who says the garden is boring in winter has 

never seen Cyclamen in the garden.

Visit our nursery and choose your Cyclamen personally.

If you can´t come yourself, shipping is recommended.

Shipping days are always Monday to Wednesday - so that the 

plants ariive before the weekend. 

Enjoy browsing!

With the publication of this list, all previous lists becom invalid.
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Cyclamen alpinum (früh C.trochopteranthum) F 7,00 €       

flowers pink, petals mostly twisted, leaves small,

roun, dark green with silvergrey markings.

Cylcamen africanum                   just a few                  H 7,00 €       

flowers pink, large with similar markings to 

Cyclamen hederifolium

Cyclamen africanum XXL H 12,00 €     

particularly large plants.

Cyclamen balearicum                           F 7,00 €       

flowers usually white with some pink at the base.

leaves marked grey-green.

Cyclamen cilicium f.album W H 6,00 €       

flowers white, leaves grey-green with green

christmastree drawing.

Cyclamen cilicium W H 6,00 €       

flowers pink, leaf grey-green with green

christmastree drawing.

Cyclamen coum W F 4,00 €       

* flowers light pink, dark basal spot, leaves green

with silver-grey markings.

Cyclamen coum f. pallidum W F 4,00 €       

* flowers white, dark red basal spot, leaves green.

Cyclamen coum `Maurice Dryden´ W F 6,00 €       

* flowers white, red basal spot, leaves silver, green edge.

Cyclamen coum f.albissimum F 9,00 €       

* flowers pure white, leaves unicolor dark green,

not reliably hardy.

Cyclamen coum, pure silver, white                   W F 9,00 €       

* Leaves silvergrey without green markings, flowers

white with red base. These plants have a tendency to 

develop a pink cast on the leaves.

Cyclamen coum, pure silver, pink                     W F 9,00 €       

* Leaves silvergrey without green markings, flowers

pink with red base. These plants have a tendency to 

develop a pink cast on the leaves. Seite 2



Cyclamen coum Pewterleaf-Group, dark    W F 7,00 €       

* dark purple flowers, leaves silvergrey with slightly

green edge.

Cyclamen coum, Silver Edge, pink                   W F 9,00 €       

* dark green christmastree drawing in the center of 

the leaf, wide silver border, pink flowers.

Cyclamen coum, Silver Edge, white                  W F 9,00 €       

* dark green christmastree drawing in the center of 

and a wide silver border. White flowers with a

red base.

Cyclamen coum `Meaden´s Crimson´                 W F 7,00 €       

* solid dark green leaves and very dark purple 

flowers.

Cyclamen coum, Christmastree                    NEU W F 7,00 €       

dark purple flowers, silvergrey leaves with dark 

green christmastree markings and a narrow, 

green edge.

Cyclamen confusum                             H 11,00 €      

similar to Cyclamen hederifolium, but has thicker 

leaves, starts a bit later into flowering time, 

flowers pink with dark base, fragrant.

Cyclamen cyprium H 7,00 €       

* flowers white with red basal spot, leaves dark green

with variable markings.

Cyclamen elegans                                   F 9,00 €       

* light to strong pink flowers with a dark basal spot, 

patterned and tapered leaves.

very few available.

Cyclamen graecum H 6,00 €       

* flowers pink, red basal spot, leaf colour and markings

very variable and often very striking.

Cyclamen graecum f.album H 9,00 €       

* flowers white, leaf colour and markings very variable,

leaves dark green with silver markings.
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Cyclamen graecum, Glyfada                  H 9,00 €       

pink flowers, red base, silvergreen leaves. 

Cyclamen hederifolium W H 4,00 €       

* flowers pink, red basal spot, leaf colour and markings

variable, leaf shape similar to ivy.

Cyclamen hederifolium XL W H 9,00 €       

plants with particulary large bulbs, white or pink

flowers, different markings

Cyclamen hederifolium `Perlenteppich´ W H 5,00 €       

flowers white, leaves similar to ivy, dark green, variable markings

Cyclamen hederifolium `Rosenteppich´         W H 5,00 €       

flowers pink, red basal spot, leaves similar to ivy, 

leaf colour and markings variable.

Cyclamen hederifolium, dark selection W H 7,00 €       

leaves dark green with variable markings, flowers

dark cyclamen red

Cyclamen hederifolium `White Cloud´             W H 5,00 €       

* silver grey leaves and white flowers

Cyclamen hederifolium `Silver Cloud´               W H 5,00 €       

silver grey leaves and pink flowers

Cyclamen hederifolium `Fairy Rings´              W H 9,00 €       

* elongated leaf with particulary beautiful markings,

alternating silver and green zones, flowers 

white or pink

Cyclamen hederifolium `No Name´                  NEU W H 9,00 €       

dark green leaves with light green to silver center

and wide, silver edge

flowers mostly pink.

selected by J.Bravenboer.

Cyclamen hederifolium `Silver Shield´              W H 8,00 €       

dark green leaves with a creme to silver center, 

flowers usually pink, sometimes whit

Cyclamen hederifolium `Spider´s Web´            NEU W H 9,00 €       

dark green leaf with a light green to silver center,

the dark green markings run like a spider´s web over

the wide silver edge to the edge of the leaf, flowers

usually pink.
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Cyclamen hederifolium `RB Maggie´                NEU W H 9,00 €       

silver grey leaves with embossing, flowers cyclamen red, 

significantly darker flowers than usual with silver leaved

Cyclamen hederifolium.

Cyclamen hederifolium `Tilebarn Helena´            NEU W H 9,00 €       

elongated silver grey leaf, white flowers

Cyclamen hederifolium `Silver Arrow´                NEU W H 9,00 €       

elongated, silver grey leaves with a narrow green edge

and green markings on the tip of the leaf, mostly

pink flowers

Cyclamen hederifolium ssp. crassifolium              H 12,00 €     

leaf shape rather rounded, leaf pattern very variable,

flowers in different shades of pink.

Angebot: `Special leaf´

5 different Cyclamen hederifolium, special leaf 30,00 €  

selection of particularly beautiful leaf patterns and shapes. instead 35.- €

Cyclamen intaminatum H 6,00 €       

flowers pale pink, sometimes white, leaves round, small

and dark green.

Cyclamen libanoticum F 7,00 €       

flowers are delicate pink, white at the base with a red

basal spot, large flowers, leaves dark green with a 

silver grey shading.

Cyclamen mirabile S 6,00 €       

flowers pink, red basal spot, leaves dark greet with 

interupted silver grey markings that are tinged with 

pink when shooting.

Cyclamen mirabile f.niveum                   NEU S 9,00 €       

pure white flowering form of Cyclamen mirabile.

Cyclamen purpurascens                             W S 7,00 €       

flowers usually cyclamen red but sometimes lighter with 

a dark base, leaves rounded, dark green, fragrant.

The only native Cyclamen!
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Cyclamen rohlfsianum       H 8,00 €       

* flowers pink, red basal spot, leaves dark green, very

variable leaf markings, leaf edges heavily incised.

Cyclamen rohlfsianum XL 14,00 €     

plants with large tubers, pink flowers, red basal spot,

variable leaf pattern.

Cyclamen x whitei (whiteiae)                   just a few 7,00 €       

C.graecum x C.hederifolium

according to C.Gray Wilson this cross has only been 

successfully carried out once and is said to be strile - 

it is therefore questionable whether our seedlings 

cross, but they have particulary beautiful leaf patterns.

XL = big tubers         XXL = very big tubers    W = hardy

F = spring flowering     S = summer flowering        H = autumn flowering

* = see image below

Sold out species/varieties can be pre-ordered.

Versand: For an insured package up to 5kg you have to pay Euro 7,50, 

for a package up to 10 kg you have to pay Euro 10,50. 

For a package up to 31 kg you have to expect Euro 20,00.

Versand Europa: Für ein versichertes Paket bis 5kg müssen Sie mitFor an insured package up to 5gk you should expect 

to pay Euro 19,50, for a package up to 10 kg with Euro 25,00.

Shipping only takes place in frost-free weather. If it freezes, we will wait until

there are a few frost-free days so that your plants will not take harm. Even in 

extreme heat we wait a bit before shipping until the temperatures are more 

favorable. 
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Cyclamen coum, hellrosa

Cyclamen coum `Meaden´s Crimson´

Cyclamen coum f.albissimum

Cyclamen coum f.rubrum

Cyclamen coum `Maurice Dryden´

Cyclamen coum 

Pewter-Leaf-Group, pink
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Cyclamen coum f.pallidum

Cyclamen coum, Christmastree 

dunkle Blüte

Cyclamen coum, dunkelrosa

Cyclamen coum 

Pewter-Leaf-Gruppe, dunkel

Cyclamen hederifolium

Cyclamen persicum
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Cyclamen rohlfsianum

Cyclamen africanum

Cyclamen cyprium

Cyclamen purpurascens

Cyclamen graecum f.album
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Cyclamen graecum

Cyclamen coum Pewterleaf-Gruppe, dunkel

Cyclamen

hederifolium, dunkle Auslese

Cyclamen mirabile

`Tilebarn Jan´

Cyclamen hederifolium

`White Cloud´
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Cyclamen coum

`Blush´

Cyclamen coum,

dunkelrosa

Cyclamen coum 

`Maurice Dryden´

Cyclamen 

purpurascens
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Cyclamen coum

`Meaden´s Crimson´

Cyclamen 

hederifolium 

`RB Maggie´

Cyclamen coum

`Tilebarn Elisabeth´

Cyclamen

coum,

magenta
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Cyclamen coum,

Christmastree, dunkel

Cyclamen coum,

Silver Edge

Cyclamen coum,

Silver Edge

Cyclamen coum,

Pewterleaf-Group,

dunkel
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Cyclamen

hederifolium 

`No Name´

Cyclamen coum,

Pewterleaf-Group,

pink

Cyclamen 

hederifolium

`Fairy Rings´

Cyclamen coum, 

pure silver, weiß
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Cyclamen 

hederifolium

`Lysander´

Cyclamen

hederifolium

`Moosglanz´

Cyclamen

hederifolium

`Spider´s Web´

Cyclamen hederifolium

`Tilebarn Greville´
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Cyclamen

hederifolium

`Tilebarn 

Shirley´

Cyclamen

hederifolium,

longleaf/

langblättrig

Cyclamen

hederifolium,

silverleaf,

longleaf/

silber,

langblättrig

Cyclamen

repandum, 

weiß und rosa 
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Cyclamen 

hederifolium, 

special leaf

Cyclamen coum, 

pure silver, pink

Gewächshaus-Ansicht im Winter, im Sommer stehen die Pflanzen 

draußen in Schattenhäusern.
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